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.Jcar Dad, 
LUCHOWF'U CHRISTIAN HOSPITAL 
HOFEI ANWHEI 
{ 
CHINA 
l 
October 15th, 1;2J, 
Your sleepy letter came to ..... ay, twenty-three dars on the 
way, signed "Your ::on, ',':m Corpron," It so'J.nded rather stranie. : 
hope it will be the correct closint: about twenty !'ears and four 
months from now, 
· .. e are well, want to stay in China as long as v.e are J.se­
ful and wanted, getting fine experience of many varities, �nd get 
a bit more than plenty of red excitement, Grace is as ha:py as 
a cla� now that she is home and runnin� her own house and mav:ng 
gardens and watching her flowers grow, 3he doesn't worry about 
all of the things she could worry about if she wanted to; she lets 
·me do that, I'm not getting thin over it but the responsibilitjes
of a full hospital, wt'.ich could be twice as full if 'l.e had the
room and of a too large a dail; clinic I have yo t:�e to play
now tha. t Dr. �'i erling nd :)r, Chen are sti 11 awa.:', Other t11: ngc:
come up every- week to "lake one's ljfe as e:>.c·tin[ as a wal1 dov,n
an hmerican auto infeRted street, Viz, The coolie who went w•th me
this summer I laid off upon our return because he was useless and
a trouble,aker, Ee threatened to raise a uob to attack me beca��e
he clained I still o�ed him �oney which I refused to �ay, He had
the date set for my exit from church one Sunday morning, Chinese
friends warned me not to go to church that day, I v1e�t and wa!ted
for things to happen;but all was quiet, Eis blackMuil stunt had
!ailed,
A little later it became my duty as acting 3uperintendent 
to discharge two hos:i;:i tal servants who \•1ere gambling so late night.., 
they couldn't do their work the next da:s. lt took me one whole 
afternoon to iire them, One knocked the bottons out of all the 
hot water boilers he had been caring 1or and po�red kerosene on 
the water he� had ca�ried 1or the sa�e. :he other returned and 
tore the clothes 011 of the gateman �ho had orders not to let the� 
in. lou say," .ell, why didn't you call the police?" l didn't 
re:'.:>rt it to t'rrn police 1or the;( are fowerless, I could do r:r:ore 
sin0lchanded than the whole police force; and that's the truth, 
I.or did 1 rerort it to the Yamen, Protection there is almost 
a negative quantity, There are aboa+ a �undred soldiers in town, 
and the� are at the point of riot all the tin1e, Really �od �s our 
onl� protecti0n frorn dangers, I gave the chief of t�e Theaves 
Cuild, w�o re�orted to se of what assistance he co�ld be, •wo 
hun<lred co:ripers to see that the tro.ible makers didn't return; bnt 
one did once, 
The next week the soldiers were due to riot. �hey had 
been mistreated by the head !t:. a n here, ;ie beheaded two anC. hadn't 
�aid them for a long time, �o they were 6oin6 to raise tro�ble and 
incidentally money and were intending, so the reiort went, to 
carry olf some oi the foreigners as hosta�es so the:· wouldn't be 
!allowed too hotly, Cne �ig�t l cot a note lro� the postmaster, �ho
writes English, asking if ris wife could sta�r in the hosp:tal over
nibht for the riot was co�ing o!f that nigh�. B�t it didn't come off,
i;or has it occured �·et, But that was something to think about wh .; le
the scare lasted,











